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Memorandum on discussion with Prof. Garstzng rearciin the
dae 1' the fall Juricac.

Last week I was ileased. to learn that Brof. John Gartn
of Liverool iersity, tue ezeavator of Jericho, was at
the Oriental Institute. I went to his office end asked. him
if I would. h the oportuxity of earing him lecture on
Jericho while I "-" in Chioa:o. He handed e a book v;Iiloh he
has receutly published entitled "The Story of Jericho " sug
gested that I read it and said that he would then be clad to
discuss with me any points in which I might be inte:.'eated..
I read the book and was impressed with its clear prseuta
tion of his discoveries regarding the history of Jericho from
the earliest times. \Ihat paUularly interested me was the
que.tion of the date of the conquest of the city. lie states
in the 1w ok that the condition of the walls is clear evidence
that they LoU down suuuenly in a mighty cataclysm which
could not have been produced by any human agency. The ques
tion on which these still remains considerable uncertainty
is that of the date which this occurred. Regardin this
au-thoritiesdiffer radically. Dr. Garstang is firmly convinced
that it occurred about 1400 B.C.

I will briefly resume Dr. Garstang s arguments for the date
of the fell of Jericho. lie says that there were five cities
built upon this site. This is not counting the unwafled neo
lithic settlement 'which existed, he says, for at least a
thousand years prior to the erection of a a1l at the ;,lace.
This settlement completely deetroyed'au entirely new
race built the first v;allect city about 3000 B.C. Skipping
over the first and. second cities, the third city was the
greatest ever to occupy the site. It runs for about 500 years,
from approimctely 2000 D.0. to about 100 B .C " Its wall en
closed the en'U. re mound, and ran around its base. During the
latter past of thi.i iod it was probably a provincial head
quarters for the Hyktsos kings, many of whose scarabs are found
in its remains. After the llykaos were driven out of Egj-pt
the city was destroyed and lay in ruins for a time. Then it
was rebuilt along very similar lines to those of the third
city, except that this fourth city occupied a much smaller
territory and its walls enclosed only the actual suiiiiit of
the mound. The palace of the king covered the same foundation
as in the previous city. e-beek-eAee After a period
of independence the city was annexed by the Egyptians under
their conquering monarch, Tothmea III. how Eptian scarabs
again begin to appear in great numbers. Prof. Garstazmg says
tI.t certain very splendid ones, with the Egyptian king's
name on are signet rings given by the king to the official
who represents him, just as the Bible tells us that the Uyksoa
monarchs gave a signet ring to Joseph. In the tombs outside
the city he found a series of these signet scarabs extending
on from Tothmnea III through his successors, but stopping with
the reign of Mienophis III.
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